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The 1998 moratorium on federal and

state tax imposed on Internet sales expires

in October, and legislators are debating

whether to apply laws similar to those of

catalog sales to electronic commerce.

A U.S. House of Representatives panel

voted in early August to extend the mora-

torium. However, at press t ime 40 state

governors were poised to cal l  for  an

Internet-sales tax in a letter to Congress.

The 1998 moratorium has protected

Internet businesses from federal and state

taxes on everything from user access to

data downloads. The goal of the tax-relief

measure was intended to nurture a fledq-

ling industry. Now, three years later, brick-

and-mortar companies are calling for equi-

table taxation under the law.

More complex, though, is whether the

Senate Commerce Commit tee should

require states to consolidate their tax sys-

tems before Congress grants them author-

ity to collect taxes on e-commerce. Even

e-retailers with the most sophisticated tax

software would be hard-pressed to com-

ply with the sales-tax laws in about 7,500

taxing jurisdictions nationwide.

The Senate Commerce Committee has

been struggl ing to come up with a solu-

t ion. Several bi l ls have been sponsored

that would let states col lect sales taxes

from lnternet and cataloq retai lers, but

only if states simpli{y their sales-tax rules.

Other bi l ls would impose tougher condi-

tions on local governments.

But the f i rst  scheduled vote on an

Internet-tax bill was scrubbed in May after

negotiators fai led to reach agreement.

And then President Bush's federal tax-cut

initiative took center stage and the Internet-

sales-tax issue returned to the wings.

A potent ia l  pact  would encourage

states to simpli fy sales taxes by creating

one sales-tax rate per state or a blended

sales-tax rate. Under the hypothetical bill,

if at least 25 states simplify their sales-tax

rules, Congress would vote on granting

states the ability to collect sales taxes from

lnternet sales. < -Diana Ascher

Automatic Enrollment
in 401 (k) Plans

It iS accepred as facr rhar par- I
ticipation in a 401(k) plan at work is a f
smart idea for people who want to
retire comfortably. So some companies
automatically enroll their workers in
ret i rement-savings plans ro ensure part ic i -
pation. But recent studies indicate that manv of i 1'.
those automatic enrollees aren't maximizine their
retirement investments. In fact, automatic enrollmenr seems to
hinder many of them, according to research by managemenr
consultant Hewitt Associares in conjunction with Harvard
University and the University of Chicago.

"\7hile automatic enrollment clearly results in increased
and immediate participation, our research shows that in some
cases it can actually work against employees over time," says
Lori Lucas, a defined-contribution consukant for Hewitt.
"Employees tend to remain at rhe rate and fund into which
they are defaulted for vears, even though these defaults may be
inappropriately conservative for their situations. For employees
who would have participated even without automatic enroll-
ment, this can offset much of the benefit of early participation. "

The Hewitt study examined the participation and default

behavior of 100,000 eligible employ-
ees hired before and afrer auto-
matic enroilment was initiated at
three U.S. companies over a two-

'  ,o three-year period.
' . The researchers concluded

that many employees remain
'\ at the contribution-rate and

, asset-allocation elections

' from the automatic-enroll-
' ment default even after years

in the plan. In one company
Hewitt examined, 76% ol automatically enrolled employees
with five months of tenure were conrributing at the default
savings rate of 3"/' and had 100% of their funds in a money
market account. \ffhile employees began moving to more
aggressive investments as they staved with their plans, 39./" of
automatically enrolled emplovees ivith 26 months of tenure
were still contributing the minimum to the most conservative
funds. In contrast, only 2'/" of panicipants hired prior to the
introduction of automatic enrollment at this company were
contributing at the lower default rate and in the most conser-
vative vehicle.

Hewitt recommends companies do a better job of educat-
ing employees about the different choices in their 401(k)
retirement plans. ( -James A. Ambrosio
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